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Calendar for Pee., 1898.
MOON'S CHANCES.

Lest Quarter, 6d. 5h 6m m.
New Moon, 13d 6h 43m m.
First Quarter, Wl lOh 22m ev. 
Full Moon, 27d oh 39m ev.
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AUCTION !
I am instructed by Andrew Coady, of 

Grand Tracadie, Lot 35, to sell at public 
unction.

On Wednesday, Dec. 7,|
AT 12 O’CLOCK, NOON,

Hie FABM of 97J acree, 50 acres under | 
cnltivation, the half ie covered with 
good growth of softwood.

Also, 2 riorsee, 5 Ayrshire Cows with 
calf; 1 Ayrshire Boll, 2 years old; 9 
Calves; 10 pigs; 2 Brood Sows; 125 
Hens; 1 Reaper; 1 Mower; 1 Potato 
Digger : 1 Iron Plongh ; 2 Sets Iron Her- 
rows ; 1 Souffler ; 1 Moulding Plough ; I 
1 Truck Wagon; 1 Driving Wagon; L 
Wood Sleigh ; 1 Jaunting8'eigb ; 26ette 
Driving Harness ; also a lot of articlee 
too numerous to mention.

Terme—$5.00 and under cash, over] 
$5.00 a credit of 11 months on Joint] 
Notes.

F. H. HORNE,
Nov. 23,1898—2i Auctioneer.

School I College

Our sales this year have 
been larger than last, 
although there has been 
more competition. A 

. good many who have 
purchased trashy watches 
are waking up sorry, and 
the reaction will have the 
effect of creating a better 
demand for reliable 
goods.
We have ncrfetolt/to-find
with honest competition 
so long as right goods 
are sold but do think the 
sale of dishonest goods 
ought to be prohibited.

SEE ODE HEW
WALTHAM WATCHES

Up to date in quality and 
at fair prices. Gold 
filled cases warranted 
from 15 to 25 years. 
Silver cases lower than 
ever.

IN REPAIRS
We believe in doing 
good work and charging 
reasonably, if Roy want a 
cheap job they must go 
elsewhere, the people 
know in all trades cut 
prices and good work do 
not always go together.

E. W. Taylor,
Victoria Jewelry Store.

McKAY’S
Tremendous Slaughter Sale

CARD.
Antoine vincent, Archi,

tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 
[Street, West, is prepared to exe
cute orders for Monuments and 

îhurch-work, in Altars,Statuary, 
&Iy Water Fonts, Sec. Work 

[done promptly.
August 3, 1898—6m

3,000 Worth New StoiM British ini Mercantile
1 FIRE AND LIFE

Shot Exposition of Christian Doctrine

sitst.
Sin is the disobedience of the liw 

of God. This definition supposes 
the existence of God, and the sub
jects for whom Hi makes HU laws. 
And more, foi disobedience implies 
willing .ess on the part of him who 
disobey., and also knowledge of the. 
law which is disobeyed. Every, 
thing that is made ie enbjeotr to 
the laws of the maker, and 
these laws in general are made to 
btlp the thing attain the end and 
purpose for which it is made. There 
are for ioetanoe oenain roles by 

most be run.

Of our own make of Tweeds. We are overstocked and not 
wishing to close down our Mill,, hâve decided to clear out all 
surplus stock in order to make room for our new Spring 
Patterns. Nothing but our own make of goods included in 
this sale. The Cloths are heavy, strong and durable, just the 
goods for this season of the year. Farmers and working 
men should avail themselves of this opportunity of buying 
honest all-wool goods at prices never before sold at, „
Heavy all-wool Tweed (double ami-twist) worth $1.00 peri Wh*Lti locomotive 

yard, now 65c.
Heavy all-wool Tweed, fancy patterns,, worlh 75c. per yard, 

now 55c.
Heavy all-wool Tweed, plain, grey and black, worth 75c. 

per yard, now 50c.
Heavy all-wool Tweed, fancy pattern, worth 50 to 65c. per 

yard,. now 40c.
Heavy all wool Flannel, white and grey, worth 40c. per yard, 

now 32c.
Heavy Union Twill Flannel, white and grey, worth 35e. per 

' yard, now 27c
Heavy Union Plain Flannel, white and grey, worth 30c. per 

yard, now 25c.
Ladies’ all-wool Dress Goods, worth 45c. per yard, new 32c.
Heavy all wool Blanketing, white, 2 yards wide, worth 80c. 

per yard, now 70c.
Heavy Union Blanketing, white, 2 yards wide, worth 75c. 

per yard, now 60c.
Heavy all-wool Blanketing, grey, 2 yards wide, worth 80c. 

per yard pow 65c,
Heavy all-xyool Blanketing, checked, 2 yards wide, worth 

$1 00 per yard, now 75c.
This is one chance in a lifetime to get good goods at 

legs than they cost to manufacture. - Our loss is your gain.
Don’t delay if you want any. They papnot last long at 
these prices. On application samples will be sent and freight 
prepaid on parcels from $3.00 up to any station on P. E. I.
Railway.

W. D. MACKAY.
Bargain Corner.

DIRECT

ESTABLISHED ISO».

louti AneU, 1891, - - $60,032,727.

All the Books authorized 
by the Board of Education for 
use in the Public Schools of| EDINBURGH 
Prince Edward Island.

Also the books required by 
Students attending Prince of 
Wales and St. Dunstan’s 
Colleges.

_ | This Company-------------Longfellows Evangeline— favorably known for its prompt pay- 
6 ° | ment of losses in this Island during the

the new classic, is ready. past thirty years.
Mail orders I FREOt w* hymdman* Agwii

Street

New Cloth
“““■ for fall AND WINTER

pR A NS ACTS^every description of Fin
and Life Boainees 

favorable terms.
on the meet

has been well and

Price 15 cents, 
promptly filled.

Wholesale and Retail.
I Watson’» Building, Queen 

Charlottetown, P. R|I. 
I Ian. 21, 1893.—!y

Geo. Carter & Co. ”1 MELUSa'1:i,LLB-

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire officeof London,
The Phénix, Insurance Co. of] 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insuranpe 

Co. of New York.
OsBbiied Aiuttf ef above Companies, 

8300,000,000 00.
Lowest Rates,

Prompt Settlements.

JOHN MeBACBBRN,
Agent.

H
I NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
I CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Omet—London Home Building

Collecting, conveyancing, end all kind» 
I of Legal buainee» promptly attended to. 
Investment» made on be»t eeeurity. Mon 
ey to loan.

Boots#Shoes
REMEMBER THE

OLD
RELIABLE

•HOE
STORE

when yon want ai pair of Shoes.
Oar Priées are the oweat In town.

». E. HoEACHEN,
THE 8HOE2MAN, 

Queen Street.

A. Â. MCLEAN, LI B., Q. C | æneas a. macdomld.

Barrister, Solicitor,.Notary,
Etc-, Etc., •

BROWN’S BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN.

AND ATTORNLY-AT-Ut
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Aaaorance Co. 

Office, Great Georgs At 
Near Bank Nova 8ootia,;Chariuttetowi 

892—ly

.he laws by which the locomotive is 
run. When the huge machine U 
turned out of tho shop, we at once 
find it has enemies which are seek
ing its deetrnotior.- There ie friction, 
oxidization or met, and that decay 
which nothing can arrest oonlingeat 
on ell man’s works in tkfl world. 
So man baa many appliances which 
are lawe for the engine, and in tho 
disobedience of them qr the neglect 
to apply them to it, there is certain 
to come a more or lass great disaster 
as this disobedience be great or 
small.

Queen of Thuringia. Taking only 
a friend, the Austrian Empress 
would go at nightfall into the 
squalid quarters of Vienna or Buda
pest. Dressed in thq plainest garb 
the two would thread the narrow 
alleys and climb the tottering stair
cases of the poorest tenements. 
Tney never went without burden
ing ihemsblvee with flnwere and 
fruit, no servant being allowed to 
render aesia'ance. The slender im
perial hands were never weary of 
smoothing a pillow or cooling a fev
ered brow ; and the late Empress’ 
soft voice never failed in its message 
of hope and cheer. Whan young, 
her faoa was called the most beauti-

BAKING
PbWDER

military service ie a prodigious in-
-ult to prieetly dignity, but it isn’t 
half so bad as the other insults daily 
meted out on the streets aed in the 
“ Catholic ” homes of Pariai And,'

Not.only ape water, oil and J™ ™ th2 w^d d ’«*•*» «** **»*•#
many other things necessary, but ' Surope, and those who did Lwi.-----J
we may say these things represent "ot kn0" *erM *h* *»°r knew her

lamented that it had lost its.youth-
fol charm ;

There is » similar cqae as regard» 
the soul of mao. Mao has his laws 
taught by reason and Revelation to 
his soul, and every one of them is 
for the greater g»d of bis soul. 
They are not the abitrary dictates 
of a tyrant, nor the whimsical com
mands of a despot to h? made aud 
unmade with or without warning. 
Not one of them is contrary to judg
ment and sound reason, but rather 
they are everyone of them consonant 
with both. Sin is then the refusal 
to keep and obey these laws which 
God has made (of tfjg good of the 
soul.

So sin ie unreasonable, absurd 
and stupid. It ie unreasonable be
cause reason sanctions all God’s laws, 
and not to follow the dictates of 
reason is madness, is unreason
able because theee laws which direct 

to goodness, and away from

but those to whom she 
miaisiered declared that no counten
ance could be mere fair.than that,of 
the plainly clad lady who brought 
light aod j,y to their miserable 
abodes. Tioly this charitable Em
press was a fitting and loyal fol
lower of the Saint of Thuringia, in 
whose hands the loaves of bread 
wetp changed to roses.

despite the enlistment of thaw ion, Madam, that you ehpwti ->naks 
• wenty-three, thstfcpM* still enough4

The dangers that beset the prophet 
are proverbial ; but our favorite 
propbeoy, that Protestantism will 
survive in Freemasonry, seems al
ready come true. Those of our 
priests who have bad experience in 
missionary work among non-Catho- 
lioi agree that while Protestantism 
is disintegrating and falling away, 
Masonry still stands as a solid wall 
Father Patrick Brannan, an efficient 
missionary of the diooeee of Dallas, 
gives this testimony in the Mission
ary; The great Gibraltar which 
stands in the path of mi-dons to 
nbn-Catholioa is seoeet sooities. The 
whole country, so far as mv knqw- 
ledge goes, is honeycombed with 
them. They are stepping-stones to 
social commercial, and political pre
ferment ; and militate, more than 
anything else or all other thing» 
put together, against the propaga
tion of Catholic truth in this coun
try. Snob, at least, is my. firm 
opinion. The members say they 
know there ie nothing said or done

babies and to administer the 
mente. In all other reepeote the 
military law will prebably be ad
vantageous to the Church through
out France, little as the government 
intended that effect. It will do the 
clergy good to get out of their eeerie- 
tiea and rough it awhile with the 
soldiers; and it will certainly do 
the soldiers good to observe the 
manly and edifying deportment of 
the prieets in oamp. It bae been 
our conviction from the beginning 
that the enactment of the military 
law by a Chamber hostile to the 
Church was a providential measure 
to bridge over the gulf that now 
yawns between the Freaeh people 
and the French priests,.

A writer in the ourrent Catholic 
World pays fitting tribute to the 
late Richard Malcolm Johnston, 
gentleman and man-of-lettera,” 
There is much that is edifying, in
structive aud Stimulating in the 
story of hie conversion to the Ohnreh. 
He was over thirty yean ef age, It 
seems, before he saw a Catholic 
priest; During the Kaew-nothing 
campaign of 1885 it was eeeemary 
0 offset the diatribes of hie opponents 

against the Catholie Choreh. Fer 
bis purpose he consulted Calhellc 

books, a friend lending kirn Ik# writ
ings of Bishop England. Theee not 
only furnished him with arguments 
but dispelled hie own prejadie*. 
His wife had been a Catholie for 
some year.*, aqd ha knew thethia 
acceptance of her faith weald be a

...................— --.
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We have opened a fine line of Mpbby Cloths in

Suitings,
Overcoatings 

And Trousering.
Call now and get first choice. A full line of 

Gents’ Furnishings always on hand.

John MacLeod & Co.,
SARTORIAL ARTISTS.

Nov

ALL KINDS OF

JiMES H. REIHHN,

BARBIsm-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, <£c. I

OAMEHON BLOCK, jjQjg WORK

CHARLOTTETOWN. 

zrSpe-iUl attention given tofCoUections

MONEYgTO LOAM.
Performed at short notice at 

The Her alp Office.

T. A. McLean
Has great pleasure in inform 
ing^the general public that he 
can furnish them all with

. Hay Presses,
Threshing Mills,

PLOUGHS AND PLOUGH EXTRAS,
ever before. And jnow as the

Our Improved Hog Feed Boiler
Gives the greatest satisfaction wherever used at much lower 
prices than ever before. Give us a call for anything you 
want in Steel. Iron, Brass or Wood.

Oar Improved Steam Friction Holst is winning great 
favor with those who use them.

Dairy Machinery always on hantWind to order.

T. A. AÆoIjESiLlNr9
Oct, 6, 1*97—yly Successor to McKinnon & McLean

With shares harder than 
hog boom has struck,

spirit

in certain disaster. Reason tells I they resent what they denominate 
me to get out of the way of the a groundless attack npon their 
care, of a wild bull; if I persist in sooities. Sometimes our own Ca- 
doing these things I may lose my tholio people are members of these 
life, hot it will bo not by my reason sooities, and His with great difficulty 
but in spite of it. that they can be indnoed to abandon

Sin is absnrd, for it is nothing but them, not to speak of Protestante, 
the individual man setting his The o^vioqs moral is that Catholic 
opinion about big soul upon the sooities, witbjall the good qualities of 
plane of lsw, and contradioting God. Masonry and none of its bad ones,
It is as absurd for a man to get are becoming more and more neo
drunk aa it would be for the engineer essary. Sooh eopities already exist 
to put oil in the sand ifox, wg'er in in abundance, and it is for the in- 
tbe fire box and sand in the bear- terest of both clergy and laity to 
ioge, and then expect his locomotive encourage them by every tneans 
to go. What fire, water, sand and [possible, 
oil are to the locomotive, the laws
f God are to my soul. If I act in | According to the San Francisco 

defiance of them, 1 shall act like 4 Monitor, Gen. Jgmee H, Wilson, who 
fool. The machine that will wot is representing the United States at 
work in aooofdanoe with the laws Porto Rico uttered this astounding 
made for it, is quickly removed, sentence: “There is a grave ob
tint we are machinée like the maker, jeotion on the part of many good 
with reason and freedom qf the sfiil ; people against the admission of a 
how very foolish of us then it is to Purely Catholic State into the 
act as if we knew the laws made for Union.” Our Western oontempor- 
us better than He who made them. ar7 '8 usually accurate, hut we can 

Sin ie the deadly enemy of the hardly beliéve that this was actual 
soul. It is the oontradiotion of God, ly ®aid by Gen. Wilson. Such sen 
_ if we should call him a liar. It ! timents may be . expected from the 
is the placing of good for evil, and t*18 beetle-browed, but certainly not 
evil for good. It is the refusal of from 006 whose salary ten millions 
real true and lasting h»ppineee, for M Catholics are helping to pay. It 
the fleeting vanishing things which *■ commonly understood that the 
some men call pleasure here on territory of New Mexico ie barred 
earth, and so sin is the moat stupid of the Union because its popu- 
thing aman can do. It is the lation take their religion from Borne 
murder of the physician who might but, so far as wç know, no offioial 
have saved onels life ; the dee true-1 has ever had the hardihood to say 
tion of the harvest which would 180 >n plain words. If the sentence 
make onp’a living ; the burning quoted above was really uttered by 
down of the school where one should 80 official of the United States, how- 
have Seen instructed, gtupid, ab-1 everi Catholics ought to find some

Way of resenting the ignorant slur 
If they suffer it to pass without pro
test, it will tend to oonflrm the no
tion that the prejudice to which Mr. 
Wilson refers ie W9II founded, and 
that Oatbolios are not the sort

Io placing at the disposal of hl»jp*°pla wbo make good Americans 
Oatholio subjects the traditions! site
of the house of the Blessed Virgin I There are now twenty-three 
in Jerusalem, which he acquired | priests serving as soldiers in the 
during hie recent visit 10 the Holy | barracks of Lille ; and every morn- 
Land, Emperor William performed | ing they may been seen, clad 
an action as appropriate as it is | their uniforms, entering some sac- 
gracious. Many persons will, per-1 risty to prepare for the celebration 
hape, regard the gift as a stroke of [of Mass. An hour later they em 
p ilioy rather than an act of genuine erge from the sacristies, once more 
kindliness and generosity, bat ' no [ wearing their military apparel, and 
one can doubt the appropriateness of | prepare to take np the daily life of 
the transfer. The Emperor knew ] the oamp. Commenting on this in 
that only the Catholics would ap-|oongruity, tho Sacred Heart Review 
preoiate the possession of a site sane-1 says : There is not a soldier living, 
tified by the footsteps of the Mother | with a single trace of religious sen 
of our B' deemer. As yet her pro-|timent, wbo does not shrink from 
pheey, " All generations shall cell | seeing the prieetly dignity so in 
me blessed,” is fulfilled only in [suited. What, then, must be the 
them. I feelings of the faithful to see their

parish prieets obliged to leave them, 
The late Emprves of Austria per-1 while their friends end families may 

formed deeds of charity as the saints | die without the sacraments and 
used to do. When she bestowed I their children sre waiting to be 
alms she invariably did soin person ;[ baptized I We regret that we can 
going about incognito, and trying to|nt>t mingle our tears with thoee of 
oonoeal her benefactions, * did her [esteemed contemporary. No doubt 
pameeake Elizabeth, the Saipted I the law which requires priests to do

surd, unreasonable then is eln.

Important Items-

(From the Ave Maria.)

ought to be.......Singularity ie so
little allied to devotion that the Gos
pel tells ue to wash ear faces when 
we fast, that we may not appear re
markable. I am therefore o£-op:n-

out and* the 
IsWn, yüübig

■g
Oeetnut-treee 00 his 

Balmes, when the decision came to 
him with overwhelming force, Be 
closed the book and walked to the 
house. The struggles, indecisions, 
and waverings of years had been 
brushed aside by the wings of faith 
on which ble soul must evermore 
rest. To his wife he said simply :
« I am going with you, my dear.” 
This was in 1875. He was net 
unmindful of the fact that snob • 
step would provoke difficulties and 
work material changes for him. 
But it was not for the man to falter 
who had refased the presidency of 
Mercer College, with such Inciden
tals as a house and n three-thousand 
dollar yearly salary, because he had 
felt that his Baptist faith was weak
ening, and be could not therefore 
loyally accept the offs.-. He did 
not stop to consider. He bad turned 
Ms face to the light ; humbly yet 
firmly be would follow the way !♦ 
led. The attendance of hie school 
began falling of ; his most intimate 
friends, while unchanged in their 
affection, could not conceal that they 
feR that a barrier had come between 
them. But he never wavered or 
seemed to acknowledge the change. 
In asptritof gentlest resignation he 
accepted whatever oonditiona con
fronted him end, instead of repin-- 
ing over" individual misfortune, with 
calm eyes looked over the broaden
ing horizon and publicly remarked : 
I am glad to tee the prejudice con
cerning the Catholic Church fade 
away,’ Of Southern Protestants 
be *id : " None have doubH now 
that a Oatholio may be as muph a 
patriot and a gentleman aa other 
people. Thousands and thousands 
not only say prayers for their de*1 
but are glad when Ca1 hollo friends 
•nd sympathisers do likewise, 
Colonel Johnston had the consola- 
tien of seeing hi» eon elevated to 
the priesthood ; and the* who saw 
the venerable author serving ble 
Mass will not forget the scene or the 
edification it afforded them.

A Pope’s Private Letter»

Undxr the above osption the Ave 
Maria is publishing a very inter
esting collection of the private let 
ters of Clement XIV. wlo be
came Pope io 1769. From this col 
lection we extract the following :

- To Madam----- .
True devotion, Madam, eeilher 

consists in a careless air nor in 
brown habit, Most votaries im*. 
gine—though I don’t know wky 
that clothes of a dark color please 
the celestial beings more than tboie 
of a lighter and more lively hne ; 
yet we find the angels are always 
painted cither in white or bloc. 
Sincere piety does not proclaim it
self. Modesty'does no* depend nr- 
on O' 1 r*. If it he decent in dr«ea 
6”d manner, it is what it rally

ne alteration ie the form or color 
Let your heart.be' 

directed to God, and all your actions 
relate to Him ; and that ie the sum 
of religion. Every person who is 
truly pines ie patient, gentle and 
humble ; ansnspecting of il1, never 
•pleoetio ; eonoeals when he cannot 
excuse the faults ef his neighbor. 
And every Irmly pious person “laughs 
with tho* who laugh and weeps 
with thoee that w*p,” according to 
tlfe advice ef St. Paul—“ Be wise 
with soberness, ” because there 
should be lemperenoe in all things.
In fine, true devotion is charity ; 
and without it nothing we can do 
do is of ■* to salvation. Narrow 
devote* de little le* injury to the 
can* ef religion than the openly 
profane. Always ready to storm 
'gainst thoee who do not agree with 
them in their humors and opinions, 
they have a restless impetuous, per
secuting seel ; and ere commonly 
either fanatical or superstitions, hy
pocritical or ignorant. Jesus Christ 
does net «pare them in the Gospel, 
that He may teach us to be on our 
guard against their example. ,When 
you find, Madam, that there is nei- 
thar rancor in your heart nor pride 
in your mind nor singularity in 
your aatiana, end that you observe 
the precepts ef God and His Church 
withent affectation or trifling, you 
may then believe you are in the 
way ef wlvation. Above all things, 
-make your domestics heppy by ab
staining from tormenting them. 
They are counterpart» of ourselves, 
and we should constantly lighten 
their burden. The way to be well 

a serene
countenance. True piety i- at
times ireuquu, wnrte iSiab dey 
is incessantly Varying. Support 
your netCea according to their rank; 
but do not exact of them to do pre
cisely as you do, because you have 
a particular turn for mortification. 
This subjaot would require a whole 
letter. Yothg people are often dis
gusted with piety, because too great 
perfection is required ; and works 
of penitence even tire ourselves 
when they are immoderate. The 
common way of life is the most 
safe, though perhaps not the moat 
perfect, It is being too violent to 
forbid all visiting and relaxation. 
Take «are that the instructions of 
your spiritual Father do not end in 
making you scrupulous rather than 
pious. Does piety require that we 
should be self tormentors ? Reli
gion teach* ue what we should do 
and what we ought to believe , and 
there can be no better instructor 
than the holy Gospel. Mingle soli
tude with society, and get acquaint
ed with sack only as will neither 
lead you to melancholy nor to dis
sipation. It were to serve God like 
a slave to imagine we are always 
ffending. The yoke of the Lard 

is easy and His burden is light. 
“Live God,” says St. Augustine,
•• and do what thou wilt because 
then you will do nothing bnt what 
is agreeable to Him ; and 5 on will 
act with respect to Him as a child 
toward a father whom be loves. 
Above all things, be charitable; 
the more so as you are in a situa
tion to assist the poor. It ie not 
just ta impoverish families to enrich 
communities. There is ever an 
outcry against the rapaoiousnees of 
monks, and you should not give oc
casion for new complaints npon 
that score. Our reputation is our 
greatest rich* , it should be found
ed on disinterestedness and the 
praotioe of every virtue. Although 

friend to my oommunity. I- shall 
never enqpurage any one to make" 
resents to us, nor persuade any 
ody to become a monk. I dread 

giving room for reproach and re.
pentanoe; as I dread tiring you 
should I prolong this epistle, which 
baa no other merit in my ey* than 
the opportunity it afford» me of as- 
soring you of the r*peot with 
which I have the honor to be, 
Msdam, ev;

Acute .Rheumatism
Paine In the Feet and Limb-A 

Oemplete Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
“For a number of years I was afflicted 

With acute rheumatism in my left side 
end all the way down my limb Into my 
foot. 1 live five blocks bom my wo* and 
had to stop and rest several times in going 
md eomlng. I could gat no relief from 
my tremble and was on the point ol giv
ing mp Say job when I happened to hear of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I purchased a bottle 
ef tkfc medicine and a vial of Hood’s Pills 
snd began taking them. Before I had 
half finished them I was relieved and it 
was not long before I was completely 
eared. I never Une an opportunity to 
praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla, for my cure 
meant a great deal to me, as I have a fam
ily and must always be at my poet.” 
William Habkbtt, yardman, Grand 
Trunk Railroad depot, Brantford, Ontario.

Hood’c Sarsaparilla
, la the best—In f . ct the One True Blood Purifier. 

Sold by al! dr lut». »l;alitor»8.
Hood’s - ills SiBKS'fe:

MARK WRIGHT A CO —COFFINS, CASKETS, AND ALL FUNERAL GOODS
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St Andrew*! Dinner.

The Government of Japan have 
I entered a formal protest against the 

Wednesday I »ct of the British Columbia legislature 
passed last spring prohibiting the 
Japanese, as well as the Chinese, from 

I working in connection with any enter- 
I prise authorized under the provincial 
statute. The Japanese ambassador 
in London represented that his gov- 

I eminent regards the act as contrary to 
I the comity of nations, and asks the

m a , Q1 « .___ j- Dominion Government to disallow theThe Annual St Andrew a din- . . ,
ner, under the auapicee of the obnoxious mewure. The federal auth
Caledonian Club of Prince Ed- onties have several months yet in 
ward Island, was held at the Ho-1 which to take action, 
tel Davies last night The din
ner was possibly the most largely On the grounds enumerated be- 
attended ever held under the ans- low, the Council of the Montreal 
pices of the Club, and a splendid Board of Trade have forwarded a 
success in every way. About petition to the Governor-General 
eighty guests sat down to such a in Council, asking for the disal- 
sumptuous banquet as the Davies I lowance of the act of the Legisla- 
Hotel alone can furnish. The ture of Prince Edward Island, 
best of good fellowship prevailed passed last session, entitled : “ An 
and all present seemed to be fully Act in Amendment of the Evi- 
imbued with that enthusiasm I dence Act. “ ( a ) That it is 
which is a peculiar characteristic most unrighteous in that it pro
of these St Andrew's Célébra- vides dishonest traders in that 
tions. Mr. James Mclsaac, Presi- province with a method whereby 
dent of the Club presided, ^nd they can legally repudiate pay- 
the Vice chair was occupied by I ment of their just debts ; (b) that 
Mr. John A McLaren, vice Presi- it is an unlawful attempt to en- 
dent On the President's right force payment of the most unde- 
were his Honor Lieut Governor suable tax on commercial travel- 
Howlan Judge Warburton, A lers provided by ‘ An Act to im- 
Martin, M. P. and Col Moore, D. P«ee a direct tax on Certain 
O C. and on his left he was sup Classes of Traders.’ and ( ç ) that
ported by Chief Small, U. S. Cou- i“ its effect upon the holders of
sal Vail, Premier Farquharson promissory notes for goods sold 
and Attorney-General McDonald, m Prince Edward Island, said law 
The menu was excellent and well « believed to be in opposition to 
served. The “ Haggis ", great the rights given by Dominion le 
chieftain o’ the puddin race was gelation to the holders of such 
brought in with due honors, Piper notes.” Upon these grounds they 
Ferguson leading the proceAion. the Governor General m 
Before proceeding with the toast Council to " protect traders in 
list the President read-letters of other Provinces from the eflects 
regret at inability to attend, from | °f such baneful legislation.
his Lordship, Bishop McDonald, .-------- -
A. McNeill, Esq. and Col. Jus. D. Paris advices indicate that the 
Irving, of Halifax. The toast list Picqnart case is in a fair way of 
was as follows : The Queen ; The raising a storm as great as that of 
Day and a’ wha honor it, elo- the Dreyfus affair, of which it is 
quently and appropriately re- the outcome. Colonel Picqnart is 
spouded to by Rev. Mr. Fullerton one of the few military offi- 
and Rev. Dr. J. C. McMillan ; cers who honestly attempted to 
The President of the United unearth the intrigues in connec 
States, responded to by U. S. tion with the condemnation of 
Consul Vail; The Governor-Gen- Dreyfus. But as soon as his in- 
eral and the Parliament of Can- tentions were discovered by his 
ad a, appropriately responded to superior officers he was removed 
by A. Martin, Esq., M. P.; The from Paris to a remote section of 
Lient. Governor and Local Legis- the country, subjected to many 
la ture, his Honor Lieut. Governor I annoyances and persecutions and 
Howlan, Premier Farquharson, finally the military Governor of 
and Attorney-General McDonald ; Pana. General Znrlinden, has the 
The Land of the Heather, J. E B. temerity to try the Colonel by 
McCready, Chief Small and Rev. court martial. This decision of 
A. McLean Sinclair ; Our own General Znrlinden, has caused a 
Canadian Home ; eloquently re I protest, signed by leading au- 
sponded to by Rev. Mr. Camp- thor8, politicians and journalists, 
bell ; The Mayor and City Cor- to be presented to the govern- 
•poration, Mayor Warburton ; The m?ut. Znrlinden s decision is 
Military and Naval forces of the to u® intended to shield Gen- 
Empire, Lieut. Col. Moore, D. O. eral Mercier, former Minister of 
C., Major Weeks and Lient. J. A. War In the Aurora newspaper, 
McDonald ; The Bench and Bar, Clemenceau declares the court 
Judge Warburton, W. S. Stewart, 18 Packed, and accuses M, Defrey- 
Q. G, D. A. McKinnon, M. L A., cmet, Minister of War, of allow- 
and J. T. Mellish, Esq. ; The Me-|lng an mnoeent man to be.victim-

I ized to hell_____ jo/tmSft &n<f Aléx~~Mc- pT&araeims^etec^oa il’vlîy nevT

Neill ; The Press, Mr. Cotton, Mr. development in the Dreyfus case 
Nash and Mr. McCoort ; Sister indicates more and more that it is 
Societies, D. O’M Redd in, Pres. B. a terribly rotten affair.
I. Society, and P. J. Trainor ; The . -------—
Ladies, T. A. McLean, jr. At the I The Liberal Government at Ot- 
completion of the regular toast I tawa are scandalously neglecting 
list a toast was proposed to the I the public works of this Province, 
veteran clansman, A. McNeill. I The wharf at China Point is a 
who through failing health was case in point. During the session 
unable to attend, by W. S. Stew-1 1896, through the representa-
art, Q. C., and spoken to by T. A. I tions of Mr. Alexander Martin 
McLean. The host and hostess I the faithful anfl energetic mem 
were toasted by D. O’M. Reddin, I her for East Queen’s, the sum of 
and responded to by Mr. J. J. Da-1 $500 was voted for repairs to this 
vies. The hostess, to whom the I wbarf ; but nothing was done, 
banquet was so largely indebted I Finally part of the structure 
for its success is Miss Logan, Mrs. I broke away and floated up the 
Davies being absent from the Is-1 river rendering shipping at this 
land. The Managing Committee I wharf practically impossible. At 
were toasted and the toast was I the beginning of last session Mr. 
responded to by T. A. McLean, I Martin again called the attention 
Jas. Paton, and John. A. McDon-1 °f the Government to the dilapi- 
ald. The speeches were inter- dated condition of the wharf and 
spersed with some excellent vocal I ^ked if it was their intention to 
and instrumental music, Mr. Hed-1 repair it in time for the spring 
ley McKinnon presiding at the I shipping. In his answer to . Mr. 
piano Excellent songs were ren-1 Martin's questions, the Minister 
dered by T. A. McLean, jr„ Mr. of Public Works (Mr. Tarte), 
Baker, Mr. James Calder, Mr. W. 18 ta ted that the Government had 
S. McKie and the veteran -clans-1 been informed of the condition of 
man, Mr. Robert Lawson. Well I tbe wharf ; but at that date the 
on in the wee sma’ hours the cele-1 department had no appropriation 
bration was appropriately brought Ia* its disposal for the repairs in 
to a close by the singing of “Auld I question, Now, if the Depart- 
Lang Syne ” and “ God Save the ment of Public Works had no ap- 
Qneen.” propnation at its disposal for re

pairs on this structure at the

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
A fe# crocki of nice batter et W. P 

Oolwill’i. Not 23-41

All forme of rorofale, soree, bolls, plm 
pies, and eraptloos, ere qaickly end perm 
anently oared by Hood’s Serseparilla.

Ill New York, on Sandey last, snow fell 
to the depth of about a foot, earning 
suspension of the street oar aarrfee.

The annual catch of lobsters on the 
Main coast is sold to be about 7,600,000, 
Talaed at seven hundred and 6fty thou 
sand dollars.

Ninety-eight shillings, the highest 
market price, was obtained at Liverpool 
for the Prince Edward Island batter, 
shipped on the Lake Winnipeg.

Owing to the wretched condition of the 
roods, the attendance at the market 
yesterday was very email. Prices were 
about the earns os lost week.

At Valparaiso, Chili, on the 26 th inet, 
the Minister of Finance declared himself 
to have been authorized by the President 
to eta to that no more paper money would
be leaned. ______ ________

Over one hundred wrecks end greet lose 
of life along the New England coast are 
the result of the great storm on Sunday 
last. It is «aid to have been the worst 
storm in forty years.

Tbe resignation of the Caban Cabinet 
has been tendered to and aooepted by Gen 
eral Blanco. The secretaries have been 
asked by him to retain their offices until 
his successor should have taken possession

A DESPATCH from Simla, the capital of 
British Indie, «aye Mad Mullah is attempt 
fug e fanatical war against Britain. He 
end the British frontier troops ere moving 
towards the Swat valley, where an out
break has occurred.

Dkfbeycinet French Minister of War in 
the Chamber of Deputies, refused to in 
eervene in the Picqnart affair and the 
House by a vote of 437 to 73, sanctioned 
the Government’s declaration concerning 
the separation of the military and civil
powers.________ _______

It is announced from Victoria, B. Ç. 
that sailor* and seal fishers are opposed 
to the settlement of the Behring eee qai 
tion. The owners of schooners, on the 
contrary, express great satisfaction on ac
count of the profit to be derived by them 
from the sale.

At the Liberal convention held at Sam 
mereide on Monday lost John H. Bell, 
M. L. A., wee nominated as the Govern
ment candidate for tbe Commons for East 
Prince in the place of Hon. John Yen, 
elevated to the Senate. The Conservative 
convention is held today.

O* December 8th, Feast of the Immeon 
late Conception, the opening of St. Jos
eph’s Churoh, Kelly’s Cross, will take 
place. Pontifical High Maas will be snog 
by Hie Lordship Bishop McDonald and 
the sermon will be preached by Rev. Di. 
Monaghan, of St. Donetan'e College. The 
proceeds of the collection to be taken up 
during the service will be in aid of the 
Churoh fund.

Whft Subscribers Oaq

La Minerve, a French paper opening of last session, the ques- 
in Montreal, argues that France I tion will naturally arise what be- 
shouid trade her rights in -New-1 came of the $500 voted in the 
foundland to Britain, pointing I session of 1896 ? Has Sir Louis 
out that the ancient Colony will I Davies had this money spent for 
ultimately become a part of Can-1 some other purpose than that for 
ada, and that the present condi-1 which it was voted ? These are 
tions ought not to exist. I questions in which the electors

_______ jare interested, and which the;
Jr is stated that the live stock would like to have answerec 

shipment from Qnebefc and Mon- ^r- Martin did not let the matter 
treal to Great Britain for th* sea-1 drop here ; but persevered till he 
son just closed show a large de- secured, for the necessary repairs 
crease compared with the two I to the wharf, the sum of $2,000. 
previous yeara During the past I But the most inexplicable phase 
four months the shipments to the I °f the matter is that nothing has 
United States have been e*ta>- been done towards repairing

I the wh»rf j notwithstanding that 
[the money was voted last session. 

Pams advices of tbe s8tb sey : The I The wharf is in such a dilapida- 
peace Commi„iooei. met to ds, ,nd *ed condition that the people are

their acceptance of America's de

sive.

the money for its repair has been 
voted by Parliament, and yet 

mandi forThe whole of the Philippine nothing is done, Surely frlps is 
and Lulu groups for $20,000,000.1 tyranny of the meanest kind- Js 
Next meeting will be held Wednesday. I Sir Louis preventing the expendi- 
Spain in her reply says America's [tore of this money out of spite ? 
offer is not a fair sum, but to avoid j This is Liberal treatment with a 
bloodshed she bows to the victor. I WDgBBPCO.

Thi funeral of the late Col. panel, de,- 
In another place m this issue p.t, t^ter of MUiti», took plaoe *t Ot- 

we publish an item under the on the 04th. It w*a * miiitay 
caption ; “ What Subscribers Can fBner*i and vu attended by tbs Cabinet 
Da” This SO completely meets Ministers, deputy ministers and repreeep 
our case Mid embodies our ideas tatire* of the military organisations. Lord 
in the matter under consideration Minto, Governor General wee represented 
that we have nothing to add ex-1 by hie aide-de-camp 
cept to commend its careful peru
sal to all our subscribers who I I» * oobls to tb* Now York Times, from 
may be disposed to delay sending London, Henry Normes «aye tbs ftp#** of 
in the amount of their respective th* Newfoundland Commkdm will torn, 
eubscriptions. Havinfe carefully ,or farther ‘“t”* betwe"
read and studied this item, we [ ^
«pect they will immediately bn^g^T^dv Kl.d the,

imply that

Subscribers can do much more than 
they ere doing to hasten the advent of 
ideal Catholic newspaper. In the first 
place, they coaid pay their subscriptions 
promptly without censing tbe publisher 
to become discouraged, because he has 
no money to pay the printers, paper 
bille, etc. When every subscriber to a 
Catholic newspaper makes the payment 
of bis subscription a matter of conscience 
(as it is) and realizes that the success 
of the journal depends in part upon him, 
we may hope that tbe ideal Catholic 
journal will come. At present nearly 
every Catholic publisher bis on his 
books bills amounting to thousands of 
dollars. Tbe bills are generally for 
small amounts and con Id easily be paid. 
Were they paid the publisher would at 
once improve hie paper—probably en
large it—smploy more writers and cor
respondante. At present not a few sub 
ecribere will allow their subscriptions to 
remain unpaid, and when asked to pay 
them will become indignant and at once 
withdraw their subscriptions and de
clare the papar is not worth paying for. 
If it is not they should remember that 
they are ip a measure at fault, because 
they have not met their obligations with 
the publisher and time enabled him to 
improve hie paper.—Church News.

DIED-

At St. George’s on the 20th inet., Mar
garet. beloved wife of Sylveeter Gallant 
and sister of Rev, R. P. McPhee, George
town, aged 58 years. R. I, P.

At Norboro, Lot 25, on the 20th inst. 
Mrs. Martin Conniok, in the 67 th yee 
her age, leaving* sorrowing husband, three 
sons and one daughter. R. I. P.

At 8t. Peter’s Read, Charlottetown, on 
the 22od Inet., Donald Molnnis, aged 72 
years, leaving a family and many friends.

At Charlottetown on the 23rd of Nov
ember, Albertina Meg wen, aged 39.

Of paralysis at Charlottetown, Friday, 
November 26th, Mr.. John Stumble», in 
the 74th year ef hie nge.

In this city, on the 29th inst., Catherine 
Callaghan, beloved wife of Patrick I 
Clarity, aged 66 years. R. L P.

In this City, on the 29th inst, Eliza* 
bath Barks, daughter of the late Patrick 
Burke, in the 25th year of her ege. Fane- 
mi will leave her late residence, corner of 
Hensley and Richmond streets at 2.30

M., on Thursday, Deo. 1st. R. I. P.

Da. Clift cores Chrouij Diseases end 
Rupture at Charlottetown, Friday, Satur
day and Sunday. nov 23, 41

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry cures Diarr
hoea, Cramps, Colic, Cholera 
and is the safest and most re
liable remedy for children or wH°^DS. 1 
adults. lE-ytotoke.

SOON LEFT HER.
“ I was taken with n swelling in my 

feet and limbe. I was not able to walk 
for four month». 1 read about Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and procured a bottle. Be
fore I had taken it uH, the «welling left 
me. I took three bottles of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla and have not been troubled with 
swelling since.”—Rebscoa Servers, Chat
ham, Ont.

Wb want every person in wonVof nice 
crockery to give u* » call. We in beed- 
qnartem for Cheap Crockery and Glass
ware.—W. P. Colwill.—Nov 23 41

Another new lot of Crockery, China, 
and Glassware ja»t received at the Cheap 
Crockery Store.—W. P. Colwill. 41

HOOD’S PILLS cure all liver ills.
easy to operate ; reliable, |

core. 25c.

Call and see those nice Dinner and Tea 
Sets that are now offered so cheap at the 
new bine store.—W. P. Colwill. 41

$100.00 REWARD
Messrs. Shorey M

Of MONTREAL, offer
111 HUNDRED DOLLARS

..................... mi....................1......... 11.......................................inn...........11111111

Warning... »*°°REW*RD
It has come to our knowledge that cei 
off their unsaleable stock of clothing 
the pockets of garments of our
of other goods of inferior make,_________ m __r_______________
■was getting Shorey’s clothing and thereby damaging our reputation.

We therefore wish to give notice to our customers and the public, that 
we will prosecute, to the full rigour of the law, any one whom we can prove 
to have done this, and we will pay a reward of $100.00 to the person 
who will give us sufficient evidence to convict any dealer of this offence.

H. SHOREY & CO., Montreal.
N.B.—W» are spending a great deal el money to make the merits of onr clothing known 

to the public and we insist upon dealers giving people what they ask for.
*****......................... -.................. t r “-rtimftttttrttntttiTtttftimtmiooDtno

Tall( is Cheap,
But Quality and Low Price

Tell the Tale.
100 cents worth of good hon
est value for every dollar’s 
worth you buy from us.

STANLEY BROS.
We Have a Store Full of Bargains,

you about two of them this

JACKET it $3.7$
But we just want to tell 
week.

ONE IS our
Ladies'

Made of Good Hea 
feet in Style, Fit, Fif 
worth $5.00-

vTdth in four good colors, per
mit and Workmanship, and well

Farmers save your dollars by buying good Goods

Paton & Go’s Stock is free of Shoddy.
QnnanjxnjTTLrmnnjTJiruinJinnAnAnjLruvTJTJinA/LiinAnnAnji/LrLrLTLnj:.
r,
cAil Wool | Shorey’s Clothing
c for Youths, Boys and Children

ULSTERS c

$4.75.
Shorey’s 

Rainproof

Ulsters

n/m

$6.75
Jas. Paton 6 Co.

is cut and tailored in 
the best style, sewn 
with linen thread and 
gives your boy just 
that appearance yon 
would roost desire.

It Isa mistake toas- 
I sociale style with high —, 
prices. It does not “ 
cost any more to cut a 
garment to fit than to 
cut it badly. •

It is sold by dll up- 
to-date dealers and ha# 
a Shorey’s Guarantee 
Gard in one of the 
pockets of each gar
ment which means 
Satisfaction or your 
money back. See that 
you get Shorey’s make 
and take no other.

„ -_"_-vuyiry VuVVLpiyu^uVylrVUTruuvyvixajTj-uyVLruvvu'-UVÏ

All Wool 

ULSfL 8

$475.
Shorey’s

Ulsters 
$575 

Jas. Paton 4 Go.
These Goods can he purchased from JAMES PATON & Co., Ch’town.

HEWS OF THE WEEK.

ry its recommendations into exe
cution.

imply that the 
Newfauiidlaed

the Misting atet* oi affairs In

At Demote, Mo., the powder mill blew 
up on the 31it inst., killing six men and 
injuring several others.

Six thousand workers are affected by 
the strike sqtqgg gotton qiill operatives 
at Augusta, Oa. ______

A violent wind storm prevails along 
the coasts of England and Normandy. 
The low of seven fishing vessels and 
one sloop ie reported from the Utter.

4 [tendon dpppptoh of Saturday last 
reports «now in toe qighlamje to a depth 
of several feet, also the low of many 
fishing bo«U In tbe Irish Channel.

The Queen is said to bare expressed 
to Lord Kitchener tbe desire of «seing 
Cairo and Cape Town united by rail
way.

A locomotive on the Cincinnati, Ham
ilton end Dayton railroad at Jonw’ 
Station, near Hamilton, Qnt., exploded 
on. Wednesday night last, totally de
stroying itself, tearing np the road and 
wrecking fifteen freight cars. James 
Payer, engineer, and fireman Kana an

The United States government still 
retain the Herbert Fuller crew in case 
tbplr evidence shoal i again be required. 
So far no efforts have been made to set 
aside Brim’s life sentence.

At Montreal a few days ago, an 
eighteen months old child named 
Biaaillion, while playing with hie five 
year old brother, Was scalded to death 
by the contents of a kettle which they 
had polled from the stove.

On the 20th inst., two children were 
killed at Portsmouth, Ohio, by an ex
plosion of bleating powder A qnarry- 
man, George N. Ferguson, was fatally 
disfigured, and bis wife and chill are 
disfigured for life.

At Cambridge, Mass., lost week, 
Sqniree’ big packing and slaughter house 

considerably damaged by fire. 
Joseph E. Bonrke, formerly of this 
city, is one of twelve firemen who re
ceived injuries.

Marion Stevens, of Moretoo. Ont., 
while playing with other ohridren ac
cidently knocked down a gnn hanging 
behind a door censing it to explode. 
The charge entered her side causing in
stant death.

It is said Emperor Meneleke, of Abye 
einis, is advancing on Bernncioda with 
one hundred thousand men, armed 
with rifles and a numerous train of ar
tillery. The object is supposed to be the 
Bahr-Bl-Gaiel basic, and tbit a definite 
boundary settlement will be attempted 
by him.

Col. Domville, M. P. for King’s, 
N. B„ stated daring an interview that a 
state aided railway from Skagnay via 
Dalton trail to Selkirk and Dawson 
would be propoeed by tbe Canadian 
government. He is of opinion that a 
redaction or total removal of the roy
alty tax will ha made.

Injury to the extent of several hun
dred thousand dollars has been done 
cattle and sheep on the Western Plains 
by Hie recent heavy frost. Daring the 
night of Sunday, 20th inst., the merenry 
dropped sixty degrees, causing tbe 
death of thousands of head of sheep, 
half;grovn çalveg and Rows,

Two million eight hundred thousand 
dollars has been given by Lord Mount 
Stephen of Montreal, to three-trusteae, 
to be distributed among hie relations. 
Some of them- will receive as much as 
sixty or eighty thousand each. This 
generous act will certainly be more 
highly appreciated than the following 
of the oM-tiipe custom of retaining it 
until death.

A despatch from Port Townoeod, 
Wash., says It will probably never be 
known how many persons lost their 
live# in and on the way to Alaska since 
tbe d ecovery of the gold fi Ids. Barnr- 

n $ Chile*!, part owners of tbe 
steamer Jen e, have received a letter 
containing the statement that eighteen 
persons were killed last June while try
ing to enter the month of the Knoekwlm 
River on their steamer.

IP YOU WANT
Bargains

YOU SHOULD VISIT OUR

Which contains all the Latest Styles and Newest Makes, 
from $1.50 tor$i5.oo.

CL0THIN6 ! CLOTHING.
Its no use for us to try and tell you how cheap we sel 

you clothing, but we ask you to call and see for yourselves, 
We have without a doubt the biggest bargains on earth.

ALL KINDS OF '

Dry Goods
CHEAP.

Gents’ Furnishings,
HATS, CAPS & TIES.

^ •»

All lines must be sold, so you will find it to your advantage
to patronize

PBOWSE BROS.
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

THE OTHER IS
OUR $25.00

ASTRAKAN JACKET.

They are Corkers.
SEE HZZEZMI-

STANLEY BROS.
IT PAYS TO BUY AT PERKINS’.

PERKINS’
- :0:-

A Snap in Men’s Pants.
60 pairs Men’s odd Pants made of Moncton and Canadian Tweed 

at a big reduction off marked price. 18 pairs Pants worth $1.50 now 
$1.10 ; 10 pairs Pants worth $2.15 now $1.65 ; 32 pairs Pants worth 
$2 50 now $2.00.

Bargains in Waterproofs.
14 Men’s Waterproofs with cape, in Navy Blue and Black, at a 

big discount off marked price. 8 Waterproofs worth $4.50 now $3.20 ; 
3 Waterproofs worth $5.75 now $4.25 ; 4 Woterproofs worth 7.50 
now $5.9#î 2 Waterproofs worth $10.75 now $8.50.

Men’s Underwear.
Cold weather is here. Are you prepared for it ? If not we are 

ready to tit you out to perfection with good comfortable underwear 
and at the same time save your money. Heavy ribbed Underwear 
34c. per suit. All wool Underwear 80c. per suit.

Men’s Night Shirts.
A few price hints from our stock will be quite acceptable to those 

contemplating a change for warmer night shirts. Flannelette Night 
Shirts 55c, each ; Flannelette Night Shirts 69c. each : Flannelette 
Night Shirts $1.10.

Men’s Hosiery.
Reliable Hosiery, that’s the kind you can depend on getting, if 

you buy your Hosiery here. We insist upon dependable qualities 
no matter how little the price. Home-made all-wool Sox 20c. per par. 
Men a all-wool So^ 25c. per pair ; Black Cashmere Sox 20c. per pair ; 
F me Cashmere Sox 45c. per pair.

Men’s Gloves.
their general ex^ellen^S Only the^st

makes are represented in our stock. Our prices will be found ex-
K5n6|UCh evCKellent gloves- Lined Kid Gloves 55c. per

; ai"lïïïïXm5pe’r£Fi',e M”h" 0,«“pair
pair

F. PERKINS & CO

At the 
Bottom.

Some boast and say they are “at 
the top”—we are satisfied with 
the opposite, <1 At the bottom’’ 
means lowest prices, and we mean 
to stick right here. Beet goods 
and lowest prices is onr claim. 
Look ne np for FURNITURE.

Mart Wrigit d Co., Ltd,
THE HOME MAKERS.

We are not selling on sentiment 
bnt on hard- matter of fact buri
nées principles. There’s no senti
ment can outweigh the dollar, 
but we have learned this, as Mark 
Twain pale it, “To ‘fetch’ the 
public yon most serve it well.” 
Onr factory made

FURNITURE
•

by its quality and valnn baa en
tirely “fetched” the people. Its 
enormous sales prove this.

Mart Wright & Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

;/
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30 per cent, off, but we se 
We don’t mark 18c. 

give yoi* 20 to 30 per cen| 
We don’t mark 19c. 

yard, and give you 20 to 
yard.

We don’t mark 5c. fii 
20 or 25 per cent, off, we t 

We don’t mark 10c. 
you 20 of 30 per cent, off, 

We don’t nmrk 12sç. I 
to 30 per cent, off, we sell 

We don’t mark 39c. ,9 
50c. and give you 20 to 25I 

We don’t mark $1.95 
50 per cent, off, we sell the 

We don’t mark 50c. ha 
off, we sell them at 50c,

We Don’t Me 
Fanci

and give you 20 to 30 per 
Goods cheaper than any otl 
ers are finding it out for the! 
instead of discounts.

Come and see for yours

Sentner,
Wholesale and Retail.

In Sou
ii

Loaded with 
Choice M<

<

Hosiery ary 
a Spi

Comfort, perfection and 
istics of our immense stock, 
varied, and can suit you in eve 
light, medium, heavy wool, m 
is full scope for your preferenj 
be recognized at a glance.

DRE§S
Originality, Novell;

Are combined in the new Fall 
played. Although we make a| 
Goods, we do not carry them 
and LOW grades We have 
be desired in alLgrades, CHE/

Five ThousaiK
BOOTS ai

The largest stock ever dl 
in P. E. I. Buff Dongola, W 
India Kid, Gazelle Pebble, 
Lined, just the thing for cold

Also the FAMOUS GRJ 
which speak for themselves.

Values Up!
If you are looking for bq

OUR wayi *

MATTHEW
Souris East, Nov. 2nd, 1898.
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It is news to som| 

Heating_ Stoves. We 

soft coal or hard coalj 

assortment of Cooking 
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Quick Sales,

Fennell &
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$ MARK

Any customer buying 
goods at this store, may if 
they wish it have their 

J money cheerfully refunded, 
if they ^an purchase any 
kind of Dry Goods cheaper 
than we are selling them

SENTNER, MACLEOD & CO.
We don’t mark I2£c. 

double width dress goods 
20C. a yard, and give 20 to 

30 per cent, off, but we sell it at 12jC. yard.
We don’t mark 18c. heavy tweed dress goods 30c. and 

give you 20 to 30 per cem. off, we sell it at 18c. per yard.
We don’t mark 19c. all wool serge double width 32c. a 

yard, and give you 20 to 30 per cent, off, we sell it at 19c. a 
yard.

We don’t mark 5c. flannelette 7c. a yard and give you 
20 or 25 per cent, off, we sell it at 5c. per yard.

We don’t mark 10c. print «otton 15c. a yard and give 
you 20 or 30 per cent, off we sell it at 10c. a yard.

We don’t mark i2|c. grey flannel 20c. and givs you 20 
to 30 per cent, off we sell it at 12^ a yard.

We don’t mark 39c. wool ishirts and drawers “ all wool’ 
50c. and give you 20 to 25 per .cent, off, we sell them at 39c.

We don’t mark $1.95 jackets $4.00 and give you 20 to 
.50 per cent, off, ye sell them at $1.95. ^ ,, jj.

We don’t mark 50c. hats $1.25 and give you 50 per cent 
off, we sell them at 50c,

Cobbespondenok it now permitted be
tween Dreyfus and hie wife.

The Dominion Parliament hae been 
formally prorogued until January 9tb.

Try us for any goods you want as you 
can save 20 to 50 per cent.—W. A. Weeks 
& Co. 30, 3 ins.

V

The Russian Government has removed j 
the duty from agricultural implements 
and binding twine.

The withdrawals from the Dominion j 
Government banks continue to exceed the | 
depoeite.

In King’s County, N. B., a boy was sen
tenced by Judge Wedderburn to three 
years with hard laber, in the penitentiary, 
for stealing a bee-hive.

The Yarmonth paper» publish the de
tails of die death of Mrs. J. A. Scott, of 
the steamship Sual, which occurred at 
Shanghai from hydrophobia, resulting 
from a bite received in protecting her 
children from a mad dog which entered 
the house. Two months previous to her 
death she was seated on the verandah 
of her house and heard one of her chil
dren call out that a new dog was io the 
bouse. She hurried into the bedroom. 
The dog sprang from under the bed and 
V're her drees and then seized her by the 
arm. She put her free hand onto the 
animal’s throat to make it let go, and 
the dog drovo its teeth through her 
thumb. Mrs. Scott went to Nagasaki 
to the Pasleor institute, but got worse 
and died frothing at the mouth. She 
had refused food and water for some 
time.

$600.00clothing
EVERY DAY. CLOTHING

Thb celebrated trotting horse, Cresceus, 
2.09f, was sold in New York a few days 
ago to William Brown of the Kalamazoo 
farm, Michigan for $14,000.

We Don’t Mark any Goods at 
Fancy Prices.

and give you 20 to 30 per cent off But we are selling Dry 
Goods cheaper than any other house on P. E. I. Custom
ers are finding it out for themsëlves that we are giving values 
instead of discounts.

Come and see for yourself.

Sentner, McLeod & Co.
x

Wholesale and Retail. Successors to Beer Bros.

Five persons were killed and between 
thirty and fifty injured by the blowing up j 
of a river steamer boiler at Stockton, Cali
fornia, a few days ago.

Advices of the 25th state that earth- 
1 quake shocks, more or less severe, were ex* 
perienced at several points in Virginia and 
North Carolina on that date. No serious [ 
damage is reported.

Closing up business, goods must be 
sold, buy from us and save 20 tc 50 per 
cent, on anything you want. Bargains are 
going? thousands are buying.—W. A. 
Weeks & Co. 30, 3 ins.

No Gripe
When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, oId-fast> 
toned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In It with Hood’s. Easy to take

Hood’s
and easy to operate. Is true 
of Hood's Pills, which are " 1 I ^
op to date In every respect 111 C
Bate, certain and sure. All ■ ■ ■ ■ **
druggists. 28o. C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

>> m

Six Hundred HmgSUJSE*
From Now Till New Tears. Big Sale of Reefers.

In Souris Port
ii

Loaded with a full range 
Choice Merchandize.

of

-:o>

Hosiery and Underwear 
a" Specialty.

-:x>

Comfort, perfection and durability are the character
istics of our immense stock. We carry a line new and 
varied, and can suit you in every particular. Extra weight, 
light, medium,^heavy wool, mixed and fleece lined.. There 
is full scope for your preference. The superior quality will 
be recognized at a glance.

DRESS GOODS.
Originality, Novelty, Artistic Elegance,

Are combined in the new Fall Dress Goods now being dis
played. Although we make a specialty of high grade Dress 
Goods, we do not carry them to the exclusion of MEDIUM 
and LOW grades We have everything that can possibly 
be desired in all grades, CHEAP, CHEAP.

Five Thousand (5,000) Pairs
BOOTS and SHOES

The largest stock ever displayed in any general store 
in P. E. I. Buff Dongola, Wilber Calf, Box Calf, Kip, 
India Kid, Gazelle Pebble, Men’s fall strong Boots, Ladies’ 
Lined, just the thing for cold damp weather.

Also the FAMOUS GRANBY RUBBER and others 
which speak for themselves.

Values Up! Prices Down !
If you are looking for bargains you had better look 

OUR way» «'

MATTHEW & McLEAN.
Souris East, Nov. 2nd, 1898. *

Grant’s music hall in Ottawa was de
stroyed by fire on the 27th. Loss $20,000 ; I 
partjy govered by insurance. The fire | 
originated in t rest^qrant under the audit 
torium,

—--- **—■
Do you want stationery cheap ? W, A. | 

Week & Co. are clearing all their whole
sale stock in the retail store. See their 
advertisments for note paper, envelopes, 
pens, lead pencils, everything cheap.—W. 
A, Weeks & Co. Nov. 30, 3 ins.

A despatch of Saturday last from Van
couver, B. C , stated that Alwin E. Laird 
dropped dead of heart disease at Cedar 
City, B. C. on the previous day. Later 
advices state tlje deceased was the only 
son of the late Hon. Alexander ^aird of 
Bedeque.

A Basket Social will be held in St. 
Joseph! Convent Hall, on the 6th of Dec
ember at 7,30 p. m, trappe tickets IQ 
cents, admission frees to ladies famishing 
baskets. Donations in refreshments will 
be acceptable. A musical programme is 
being prepared for the occasion.

Filling up our retail stock every day 
from wholesale, plenty pf goods and every 
thing going 20 to 50 per cent, below usual 
prices. All hands hustling every day at
tending the wants of the hundreds which 
buy daily at this big sale.—W. A. Weeks 
& Co. 30, 3 ins.

A GOLD npgget valued at $50,000, was 
shipped to New York on the 2Jth by the 
Canarder Luoània. The nugget was found 
in the Klondyke and is to be placed on ex
hibition in the Union Bank, London. The 
nogget is the property of H. Maitland 
Re^sey, formerly manager of the White 
Star Steamship Qo.f and ppw associated 
with a company that was recently capital- : 
ized for prospecting in the Klondyke.

Messes. Fennell & Chandeleb’s “ ad” 
in today’s paper should be read by all 
who need stoves. They have made a 
specialty of cooking stoves for soqae years, 
but for the past three years have been 
adding to there stock a full line of heating 
stoves, and to day can show an intending 
purchaser, the largest show room for 
stoves in the city, fall of stoves in endless 
variety. The “ highland ” Ranges and 
*' Jewel ” Stoves sold by this firm, are sq 
well known that they need no puffing up.

^TOTICE is hereby given that 
1N| application will be made to 

the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for an Act to 
incorporate “ The Canada Plate 
Glass Assurance Company,” for 
the purpose of carrying on the 
business of Plate Glass Assurance,

mxmmm mmxam-
We want to sell Six Hundred Dollars worth of Goods 

every day from now till New Years. Our big daily sale is 
still in full force. Thousands of people from all districts 
over the Island are buying largely at

This Great Closing Sale
We are clearing $55,000 00 worth of goods, and giving 

______T_______ durance, 1 Immense Bargains. Discounts 20 to 50 percent. Every
and having its chief place of busi- clerk is instructed to give the full discounts. Sale daily, 
ness in the Citv of Montrpâl I mn.t ii*> ««u x>-------2— — —•

o ------- I-------- —
ness in the City of Montreal. 

Montreal, 12th October, 1898.
hatton & Mclennan,

Solicitors for Applicants. 
Oct. 26—2m

j Stock must be sold. Bargains are going.
■z-7-7 '7-: 7-, x : v * X *-m Kf

*«■*••* •*
the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for an Act to
amend the Act of Incorporation of 1 _ ... . _ . , -,
The Çanada Accident A^qranpe vVe?tir”? ,n Gen *Company to earry on the business | .

350 Pairs Gents’ LinetJ 
Gloves.

25 per cent, discount

59c Lined Kid Gloves, sale price 34 
“"jc heayy Lined Kid, sale price 36 

.25 Buck Lined, sale price 95c
1.80 Fine Mocha, sale price $1.35 
3.50 Best Kid, fur top, sale

price 2.63

impany to earry on the business 
of Insurance Against Sickness, 
and for other purposes.

Montreal, 25th October, 1898.
hatton & Mclennan,

Solicitors for Applicant8! 
ov. 2,1898—2m

CURES
Of CHS ONIC DISEASES and 
SUPTUSE by DS. CLIFT, 
Diploma registered Io U. 8. and Can. 
ada. Send Stamp Tor information, or 
call at Charlottetown, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

NEWS.
-:o:

sell

is

It is news to some people that we 

Heating Stoves. We sell Stoves for wood, 

soft coal or hard coal, and carry the finest 

assortment of Cooking and Heating Stoves on 

P. E. I. Our large stove room, 35 x 65, i 

devoted entirely to stoves..

Quick Sales, Small Profits.

Fennell & Chandler.
i /'/ ///>> m m-miumimznmtw.mm?ny x6

Immense quantities of Canadian and 
American wheat are being exported to the 
Old Country. Over a million bushels of 
western pnin are et Qwen Sound, and 
.bout six train loads per day are being for. 
warded from there to Montreal on the 
C. P. R. On the 26th inst., the elevators 
contained 800,000 buehele, 300,000 bnehele 
were in the vesaela at the dock, and 600, 
9C6 bushels on tb# way froq. phicage 
Large quantities are coming from the 
Canadian Northwest. About twenty 
freight trains averaging twenty-five ears 
each are being sent out daily from York 
eastward.

----------- it* 1 war .
Mb. Gladstone’s aged widow is no long

er mistress of Hawarden eaatle, and that 
historio residence will nof-in future be 
her home. It ie stated that there ha» been 
a considerable amount of frioton and un
pleasantness io the Gladstone family since 
the old statesman’s death, mainly in eon: 
nection with the disposition of his estate 
and in the control ot the property, bad 
feeling being engendered io the minds of 
the sons and Uapgbtprs of Mr. Gladstone 
by the altered position In whieb the widow 
of his eldest eon—Mrs. William Henry 
Gladstone—has been placed by his death, 
ft is probable that henceforth and for the 
remainder of her deye the elder Mrs, Glad
stone will make her home in fyontfon wit)} 
her eon Herbert and be cared for and nursed 
by her daughter Helen.

The etorm of Sunday night was very 
spverr. The velocity of the wind was be
tween 3g end G mile* in hour, and the 
rainfall on the | v< ) #a* about fopr:fifths 
of an inch. During the day and evening 
snow, fleet and raid fell. A telephone 
message from Crapaud Monday morning 
conveyed the. infirmation ihal two of the 

of i be bridge at Viet iria were car
ried away during the stupqi Squd iy night. 
The telephone poles were Ü .allng In the 
water. The Bridge at Curran Ban is re- 
ported,dam»ged, and the wharves ot South" 
port and Rooky Point have also suffered. 
One of the pen watching »t Southport 
wharf Sunday evening wpi accidentally 
knocked into the harbor, but was fortu
nately reaoned by his companion. The 
storm was very severe fn other places. 
Considerable damage was done on the 
Halifax shore. A number of steamers due 
at Halifax failed to arrive. A Boston deer 
patch says : A- record-breaking Novem
ber blizzard swept over the greeter portion 
of New England, completely demolishing 
traffic of every description, and well nigh 
paralysing telegraphic and telephone oom- 
monioation. The north.eaat gale coming 
on a high course of tide» drove the sea far 
beyond it» usual limits and made a mark 
along shore only exceeded by the memor
able hurricane of 1861. During the gale, 
thirty bargee and schooners, lying in 
Boston harbor, were wrecked and sank 
and at least twelve lives wtre lost. A 
Wilson liner, of Ohio is ashore at Spec, 
lavle Island.

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially çrétefqi tnd 
comforting to the nerv.oue and 
dyepeptic. Sold only In quarter 
lb. tine, labelled JAMES EPPS A 
CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
Oct. 5, 1898-30i

Queen Street

Grocery

STORE
We keep constantly on hand 

-- ^ a large stock of choice

Family
Groceries.

Flour,
Tea,

Coffee,
\ Fruit,

Tobacco,
Kerosene Qil, 

Confectionery,
And everything pertaining td 
4 first-class Grocery Store in 
abundance, at the lowest pos
sible prices.

85c large sizes, heavy plain
Shetland, sale price 68c

$2.25 best Shetland 97c

Gents' flose.
22c heavy grey Sox, sale price 14c 
26c English Cashmere, sale price aoc 
48c best English, sale price 36c

Gents’ Shirts.
36c nnlaundered Shirts, sale price 27c 
67c unlaundered Shirts, sale price 49c 
Sr. 10 quality, special, sale price 60c.

Horse Rugs.
150 to clear in all weights and 

qualities.
55c Horse Rugs, sale price 39c 
88c lined, sale price |jc
$ 1.50 grand value, sale price $1.05

2.25 heavy winter, sale price 1.65 
45 carriage and travelling rugs

1 25 striped rugs, sale price 94c
2.40 heavy stripe, sale price $1.80
3.40 heavy wool plaid, sale-price 1,23

Old Fashioned
Heavy reversible Scotch Shawls, just 

received from Scotland, 45 grey, 
brown and black.

$3.40 heavy Shawls, sale price $t 95
3.40 finest Scotch make, sale 2.55

to to
8.25 Price 6.T9

Knitted Wool Goods.
All scarf Quitted wpol squares, 

wools, bootees, Infantees, and all knit, 
ted goods, 25 and 33^ per cent.
31c honeycomb squares, sale price 47c 
65c do, all shades, sale price 59c 
up tq up to
$365 $»-54

Fancy Work Silks.
Embroidery Silks, Kilo Rope, etc. 

etc., 4c, sale priçe per dog. 33c

Fancy Linens,
Stamped and drawn, doylies, centres, 

shams, etc, 25 per cent discount

Ladies’ Fur Jacket* and 
Gents’ Far Coats.

$22 00 Ladies’ Greenland Seal
Jackets, sale price $16.50

22.00 Astrakan Jackets, sale
priçe *4 5°

38.ee do, sale price 31 00
and better qualities up to 

55.00, best quality, sale price 41.00

Gents’ For Overcoats.

Catering for Tea Parties 
and Piçniçs a specialty. Or
ders by mail promptly attend; 
ed to.

We invite* inspection of our 
goods and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere,

Peter Kelly & Go.
Queen St., Charlottetown.

July *3,1898.

1*6.00 Black Goat, slightly
damaged, sale price $6.50

All others, Coon, Bulgarian Lamb, 
Wombat, etc, 25 per cent discount.

84 inch Ladies’ Fur Capes.
$13 95 new Greenland Sea)

Gapes, sale price $10.46
15.75 37 inch do, sale price 11.81
Grey Lamb, Coon, Astrakan, Sable, 

all at 35 per cent discount.

is the time to buy yqur Furs, nearly 
all new and selling at 35 per cent be
low usual prices. Tremendous bar
gain*.

Gents’ Cloths.
Tweed Serges, W°r*teds, at 3 <( per 

cent discount.
eec heavy Oxford Tweeds, sale 

price 42c
80c best quality Oxford, sale price 60c
49c heavy Canadian Tweed, safe 

price 30c
90c best Canadian, sale price 67c

$50 doz Gents' Undercloth 
ing, English <6 Cr nadian.

35c cotton ribbed, sale price per 
luit, 35c

45c. heavy ribbed, sale price 36c
60c plaiq Shetland, sale price 48c

Dress Shirts.
50c open, closed or full dressed, 37c
to to

$1.65 Price, 35 p. c. discount $i 24

Collars.
$1.80 doz. Linen Collars, sale

price $1.00
2 25 very best quality, sale

price 1.50

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, 
best English Knit

80c Cardigans, heavy, sale price 60c 
$1.00 Cardigans, heavy, sale

price 75c
I. 40 best Cardigan $t 05
to Made to

$3.25 Sale Prices $244
Braces, Ties, etc, etc, all at 25 per 

cent at this Big Closing Sale.
75 pieces Gold Vein, White Marble 

and Fancy Table Oil Clotb, sale 
price per yard, 15c.

Ribbons.
Fancy and colored S’lk and Satin 

Ribbons, 35 and 33^ per cent dis 
count.

Millinery.
Everything in fl )wers, birds, wings, 

fancy millinery goods, 35 and 33^ per 
cent discount,

Thousands of dollars worth 
of Fors of all kinds.

355 Muff», 358 Collars.
95c black Fur Muffs, sale price 71c 
$1.35 black Fur Collars, sale

prices 94c
2 25 best Oppossum Collars,

sale price $1.74
3 25 best Oppossum Collais,

sale price
4.25 Grey Lamb Collars, sale 
1 price
u.50 best Beaver Collars, sale

price 8 63
II. 50 best Persian, sale price 8-63 
8 50 best Sable, sale priee 6"38

3$ pairs of Ladies' and Gents’ Fur 
Gloves and Mitts at 25 per cem 
discount.

$2 70 Ladies’ Greenland §çal
Mitts, sale priee $2.03

3.95 Gents' do. Mitts, sale
price 2.97

6.50 Gents’ Coon, sale price 4.88 
All other lines in Persian Lamb, 

Beaver, Oppossum, Grey Lamb, etc, 
25 per cent discount.

Black Merinoes1

See our Men's heavy Ulsters 
for $3.50, $4,50, $5.50, $6. OO, 
worth 25 per cent, more than 
we sell for. Men’s Working 
Coats for $2.00; Men’s heavy 
Frieze Reefers, large collars, 
for $3.90. We ask you to see 
our Clothing. We have a 
large stock that must be 
sold. Bargains in Men’s Fur 
Coats.

j. b. McDonald & co.

3»mmm immmmm.

844.

3-19

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Our Ready-to-Wear Clothing Department is now com

plete. We can give you the best values and largest assort
ment to select from in the city.

TWEEDS ! TWEEDS I
In this department we can give you your choice of the 

following : Island Tweed, Moucton Tweeds, Tryon Woolen 
Mills Tweed, Scotch Tweeds, Canadian Tweeds.

Home-made and Imported Flannels and Blanketing.

Gents’ Furnishings
We claim to he able to show you the most complete 

range of Gents’ Furnishings in the city. The styles are the 
latest. The prices are the lowest.

Boots and Shoes
This is one of our largest and most complete depart

ments, and the styles and prices are sure to please you.
WE TAKE WOOL IN EXCHANGE for anything in 

the store, and will allow the highest market price obtainable.
Call and inspect our store when in the city.

R E RAMSAY 6 00.,
Opposite Post Office, Charlottetov n.

YOU

Black Fancies.
30c up to $1 45, sale prices 22c to 

$x.po^a5 per cent discount

Colored Press Goods,
tgc. heavy double width Fancy

Meltons, sale price 12c
28c heavy Fancy Tweeds, sale

price 2ic
All finer goods and plaids 25 and 33 

per cent discount,

Ladles’ Jackets, Gapes and 
Cloaks.

$1.75 black Oloth Jackets, sale
price $1 31

2.25 Jackets, sa'e price 1.69
• and all qualities up to 
i|.oo gale prices 10.00

Ladies’ Kid Gloves.
95c lined Kid Gloves, black

fur tops, special, sale price 68c 
69c colored Kid Gloves, sale 

price jjac
Standard makes 20 per cent discount.

Corsets.
30c heavy Jean Oorsets, sale

price igc
43c Corsets^ sale price 33c
and all qualities up to $1.80. Stan
dard makes 30 per cent discount. „

We are going out of business and must sell everything. 
Attend this immense sale and you will be well satisfied with 
your buy. Sale every day until all is sold.

IF YOU BUY YOUR

FALL SUIT and OVERCOAT
FROM US.

A constantly increasing business proves the success of our 
efforts to dress our patrons to their satisfaction.

â Magnificent Range of Suitings,
In English, Scotch, Irish and Canadian Tweeds.

Good Value in Serges, Vicunas, Cheviots, Worsteds.

—THE LATEST IN—

OVEIÎ.G O-A-TDUST GrS _
Beavers, Meltons, Kerseys, Fur Naps, Whip Cords. Bought 

for Spot Cash. Sold at a dose margin of profit.

»

W. A WEEKS & 00. GORDON McLELLAN,
Wholesale and Retail. Men s Outflttçrs.
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How a person can gain a 
pound a day by taking suy 
ounce of Scott's Emulsiom 
is hard to explain, but it 
certainly happens.

It seems to start the diges
tive machinery working 
properly. You obtain a 
greater benefit from your 
food.

The oil being predigested, 
and combined with the hy- 
pophosphites, makes a food 
tonic of wonderful flesh- 
forming power.

All physicians know this 
to to be a fact.

All druggist»; Joe. snd li.ee.
SCOTT * BOWKS, Chemist», Teseese

WISDOM.
BY THH BT. REV. J. L» 8PAIDING, D. D.

A little more, » little lees, •
A little patience, triend,

And all thy pain, all thy dietreee. 
Shell sorely haw an end.

Why fret thy soul, O anxious man ?
A little learn to wait :

Thy life is but an hoar’s span ;
Death stays to shut the gate.

A little less, a little more,—!
A moment more or lees,

And all thy troubles shall be o’er, 
Gone all thy pain and stress.

Then neither greatly joy nor grieve— 
Too brief for this thy day,—

But with good deeds the time reprieve 
And bear and watch and pray.

Wolf told him that he contemplated 
going to Germany, and hoped while 
there to eee Bismarck, the Pope ex- 
claimed : “ Il Principe di Bismarck l 
do not forget to greet him for me.’ 
When he reached Frederiohsrnb, 
Bismarck asked Herr Woli whence 
be bi d come, and when the travel
ler replied <rom Borne, the *x chan, 
uillor, after learning that be had 
■een the Pope, inquired after the 
health of hie Holiness, and then 
added : “ I must tell yon that I al
ways got on very well indeed with 
im. Ha even gave me bis bigheet 

lecoration, mounted in brilliants. 
It wts only that confounded (ver 
flixte) litt e excellency ( Windthora ) 

'bom I could not manage to get 
along with." That declaration, 
which Bismarck undoubtedly in
tended to be a disparagement of 
Windihorst, will only serve to exalt 
the memory of 11 the Pearl of Mep- 
pen” in the minds of men who know 
for what excellent reasons be waged 
unrelenting war upon Chancellor 
Bismarck.

Unwanted by the Pope.
(From the Church News.)

Catarrh Can be. Cured
By eradioetng from the blood1 the sorofu 
Ions taints which oaose it. Hood's Ssr- 
saparilla cures catarrh, promptly snd per- 
manently, because it strikes at the root of 
the trouble. . . ,, ,

The rich, pure blood which It makes, 
circulating through the delicate paiwgea 
of the mucous membrane, soothe» and re
builds the tissues, giving them a tendency 
to health instead of disease, and ultimate 
ly curing the affection.

At the same time Hood s Sarsaparilla 
strengthens, invigorates and energizes the 
whole system and makes the d“ "te 
victim of catarrh feel that new 
been imported.

Do not dally with snuffs, inhalent» or 
other local applications, but take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and cure catarrh absolutely 
and surely by removing the causes whf 
produce it.

illitated 
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Items of Interest to Catholic Readers 
In the Magazines

(From the Sacred Heart Review')

BOOKS THAT HELPED
In the very readable and enter

taining article which she con tribute» 
to the current Oalholio World on the 
lamented Biobard Malotim John
ston, and in the portion thereof 
where she describee the manner of 
tiie late literateur’a conversion Jp 
Catholicism, Regina Arm»t#mgj*ye 
that there was much in that period 
of Mr. Johnston’s life that was both 
beautiful and pathetic. Tbe beauti 
ful feature of it waa tbe deceased 
author’s knowledge that bis accept, 
ance of hia wife’s faith—Mrs. John- 
etoù became a convert years in ad 
Vance of her husband—would bring 
comfoit and joy to her, and bis de
sire to afford ber that pleasure and 
consolation if he oould oocsoien. 
tiously do so. The pathetic part lay 
in the sundering of many relations 
that we e naturally dear to him 
It appears that it was the Native.
American fanaticism of nearly half a 
century ago which set Johnston to 
studying the Catholic Churob. Be
ing desirous of combating the atro
cious attacks, which be instinctively 
felt to be false,-then made upon the 
Church, be began reading Catholic 
books, the better to acquaint bim- 
eelf with the history, laith and teach
ings of tbe Cbnrob. Bishop Reg 
land’s works were tbe first which be 
consulted, and they, so this writer 
tells us, not only furnished him with
arguments to refute the Know-noth- tween me and the next room was

only made pf very thick paper on

THE ÏABALL0HE8.
Under the title pf “Our Seaboard 

Island» on the Pacific,” Mr. John R 
Bennct contributes to the same 
magazine a very interesting and in
structive paper dealing with the is
lands that lie off the Californian 
coast, and which are known as the 
Pareil ones. Of one of these islands, 
San Nicholas, be tells us that long 
before their discovery by Cabrillo, 
in 1542, this particular ialan i waa 
ovei run by the Innuit Indians, 
who came down from tbe North 
killed all the men, anjl carried off 
things that they thought of any 
valps, leaving only the women and 
children behind them. The original 
inhabitants of these inlands are de 
oribed by Cabrillo as a mild, but 
vigorous race. The women and 
children left on San Nicholas main 
tained themselves after the Ionuit 
invasion, and "the island again be 
came peopled. In 1839 aome Fran 
cisotn mveionaries came to the is- 
I od from California and persuaded 
the islanders to remove to the main
land and reside at tbe mission». 
When the boats had left the island 
one woman discovered that her ohikl 
had been ovei looked and left behind. 
She jumped from the boat and swam 
back to San Nicholas, where ahe and 
her child were tbe only inhabitants. 
Tbe child died soon afterwards, but 
the mother lived to an advanced age, 
and near the end of her days she 
was brought to the Santa Barbara 
mission, at which her death took 
place.

A dew Who

Writing to the Catholic Sun, of 
Syracuse, a New York priest says 

The other night I got on. the Third 
avenue electric ear at One Hundred 
and Twenty-seventh street, and on 
my way to Forty-second street chatted 
with the conductor. His name 
Joseph Jacobr, and he is a handsome-' 
looking Israelite. On every second 
or third block campaign meetings 
were being held. From wagons 
lighted by flaming torches, fiaininj' 
orators launched out in still more 
flaming phrases on the merits of their 
respective candidates, After deplor- 
ing the evils that open saloons on 
Sunday bring to thé poor working 
man, be asked me if I knew Father 
Habler, of Tacoma, Wash. I did 
not. “ A grand mao, sir, If you 
know him, and proud I am to say 
was tbe humble means of saving his 
life once." “ How ?" said 1,11 Please 
tell me.” “ Well you see,” said he, 
"eighteen years ago I was foreman in a 
sawmill in Tacoma, f was in 
boarding house and tbe partition bfr

A young infidel in Santiago, named 
Pleliado, stood up to make a speech 
at a public assembly, but, counting 
too much upon the non-religious 
principles of his audience, he began 
to speak in the most disrespectful 
and audacious manner of Our Lord 
and the Blessed Virgin, when one of 
the first gentlemen of Santiago (Djn 
Macario Ossa) rose from his seat and 
made an indignant protest against tbe 
insult. He then knelt down on the 
platform and made a solemn act of rep 
aration in presence of all ; so eloquent 
and soul-stirring were his words that 
all present were struck with awe and 
reverence and listened with bowed 
heads, while the young atheist slunk 
away and has not been heard of since. 
For several days tbe bouse of Don 
Macatio Ossa was besieged with visi 
tors—ladies, gentlemen, priests—all 
coming to congratulate him upon his 
courage in braving human respect, 
for his audience was by no means 
composed of the most practical Chris, 
tiaos. The Archbishop sent him 
heart of gold and the Oatholic jour 
nais were fall of his praises When 
asked how he came to speak with 
so much eloquence, he answered:— 
“ I do not know : “ I do not remem 
ber even what I said.” He exposed 
himself to tnockery and insult, but in 
realily received only praise for his 
noble conduct. Needless to tell the 
immense amount of good his exam 
pie has done. It will be a long time 
before another will dare to offer insult 
to Our Lord in Santiago. The se
quel proved that it was not for want 
of faith, but through lack of moral 
courage that there were not more pro
tests against it. His Holiness Leo 
XIII., “ Iffotu proprio," names Don 
Macario Ossa Knight of the Order-of 
Pia, in recognition of his noble col 
duct.

Coughs
That
Stick.
You don’t seem to be able to 

throw them off. All the ordinary 
remedies you’ve tried don’t touch 
them. The cough remedy for you is 
Dr. Woods Norway Pine Syrup. 
It loosens the phlegm, allays the 
irritation, heals and soothes the in
flamed lung tissue.

Mr. Wm. Ferry, Blenheim, Ont., 
■ays : “I can recommend Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup as the very best 
medicine for coughs and colds, sore 
throat and weak lungs.

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine 

Syrup.
Never fails to Cure, 1

aiISCBL.L,A.ITBOTTS.

GOOD EVIDENCE.
"The poet Hood bad a eon who need 

to atay out late nights, didn’t' he?” 
aaked the humorous editor.

“I’m sure I don’t know," replied the 
obituary editor. '• What makee you 
think so ?”

Why, it waa he who wrote ;
“ I remember, I remember,

The house where I was born ;
The little window where my son 

Came creeping in at morn.”

Ask for Minard’s and take no 
other.

ing diatribes, but also removed many 
of the prejudices against Catholicism 
which he bad himself entertained 
previously. Then be took up New
man’s Justification” of hie conver
sion, in reply to Mr. Gladstone, and 
that work carriechhim still farther 
on the road to Romr. He tried to 
arrest hie owe progress by reading 
Laud and Hooker; but those Angli, 
can authorities no longer convinced 
him. Hie ae ual conversion came 

- about in this way, to uae tbe dps
fiription this paper gtfbe of its "He 
relates that he wae sitting out under 
the chestnut trees on bin lawn read
ing Bal mes, when the decision came 
to him with overwhelming force 
The struggles, indecisions end wav
erings of yeprs had been brae bed 
away by tbe wings of faith on which 
hia soul most evermore rept. To 
hia wife he said aimply, ' I em going 
with you, my dear.’ This waa in 
1875." Colonel Johnetoo never 
wavered In bis new-found faith, onoe 
he had embraced it; and he lived 
long enough after hia conversion to 
pee much of the prejodioceoneerning 
the Cbureb tint existed in the South 
half a century ago fade away.

HIBMABOK AND LEO XIII.

Sidney Whitman contributes a 
paper on BUmarok to the November 
Harper’s Monthly, and in one part 
of it he givee us Bismarck's opinion 
of Leo XIIL, a# tbe grim chancellor 
expressed it to Eqgene Wolf, the 
well-known traveller, who visited 
Bismarck at Frederioharuh in the 
letter yeaia of hia life. Herr Wolf 
had previously been in Rome, where 
he wae reoeived in audience by the 
Holy Father. As he waa about 
leaving the papal presence the Sov
ereign Pontiff atked him whither he 
W»e next journeying, and when Hegr

laths. Father Habler was » pan 
very much thought of in the city. He 
bad a mission named Coulettze 
Prairie, many miles from Tacoma. 
He wanted to build a convent school 
and academy there. He had collect 
ed between eight and ten thousand 
dollars round about, and was staying 
at Çonlettze Prairie, having the money 
in hia possession, It war'known to 
many he had tbe money, and one 
night. I heard two fellows on the oth
er side of the partition planning how 
they'd get it from tbe priest. _Tbey 
were to tie him In the house and 
bmp the soles of his feet ta make him 
reveal where tbe poney waa and then 
kilt him, burn the house end destroy 
ell frgee. I got up for something 
and they asked ; ? Who's that ?• ‘It’s 
me,’ I said, and they said nothing. 
The next day I went out in the woods 
bunting deer; ffigy knew I wm go
ing. Coming home, they met me in 
(he woods. One of them said : ‘You 
are the only one who knows what we 
•aid iMt night and weHl take no 
phances.’ With that he raised the 
gun, but I waa too quick fof him. I 
shot him in tbe shoulder. Jhe other 
fellow ran for the canal, but in cross
ing tbp river he upset and I aaw him 
drown. I took the gun from the 
other fellow. I wm arrested and told 
the whole story to the police. I got 
their basket in the house, with candle, 
rope and some luncheon, which they 
îsd ready for their trip t# the prairie.

gave them to Father Habler- He 
said he'd pray for me every day of his 
life. Yon can write fnd ask him if 
this is not true’.”

King Mataafa a Oatholie.
f From the Liverpool Catholic Times.)

A correspondent signing himself 
“ B." writes : From the United 
Kingdom to Samoa is a far ory. 
S>qje people may even ask : What 
interest can we have- in epoh § re
mote scrap of mother earth ? As in
habitants of this country we have, or 
ooght to have, an interest in that 
island kingdom because this happens 
to be one of three great powers 
charged with its good government 
and most concerned with its ultimate 
fleeting. However, it is as Catholics 
that I wish tp Interest your readers 
in Samoan affaire. A gratjfyipg 
paragraph appeared in the papers 
some days ago to the 
the ex-King Matasfa had been 
brought back by a German war 
vessel from hia enforced exile and 
reinstated to hia position as native 
King of the Samoan group cf islands 
This old pan ie a Cathe lie, and from 
all accounts a good one. Hie claims 
to consideration weie strongly urged 
by tbe late Robert Louie Stevenson, 
himtglf a resident in Samoa. The 
papers of the great novelist support
ing King Mataafa weie given to the 
world by, I think, Mr. Bogan, M. P., 
“ the member for Australia " Some 
years ego tbe Samoan crown bad 
two rival claimants, Malietoa and 
kfat»afa. The powers that be de 
oided in favor of tbe foresee. To 
prevent intrigue and possible rebel
lion, Mataafa was quietly shipped to 
a distant German possession. There 
be wee detained -until tbe death, a 
few weeks ago, of his successful rival. 
The incident baa been pMeed over, 
apparently unobserved, by the Ca
tholic press, hence this letter. Gen
uine kingly converts from paganism 
are rare. The Wesley ana are right
ly proud of their Khama of Beohn- 
analand, so ought we to be of our 
Mataafa of Samoa.

Miss Annie Qiffispie, Orillia, Ont. 
writes : “ I had a bad cold and sev
ere cough for some time and could 
not get rid of it until I used Dr. 
Woods Norway Pine Syrup, which 
quickly cured me.” Price 25c.

"That man’s fortune wm boilt upon 
the groans, tears and blood of widows, 
orphans, old men and straggling wo
men.”

“ Railroad monopolist ?”
“ No ; dentist."

CHAPS and CHILBLAINS 
Come with the old weather, but can 
readily be cured by the application of 
Hagyard’s yellow Oil, the best rem
edy for external "and internal use 
made.

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Qnt., 
writes : “ I experienced great relief
from Muscular - Rheumatism by using 
two bottles of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. They are a splendid remedy." 
Price joe., all dfuggjstg,

FULLY QUALIFIED.
Examiner—“ Want to enlist as an 

army nurse for Egypt, eh ? Had any 
experience with the sick and wounded?”

Pair Applicant—“ I should think so I 
I’Ve four Mothers, eyery one of lem a 
scorcher, and pa shaves himself with a 

effect that safety tasor.—Loudon Tit-bits.

Rev. R. R. Kane, of Belfast, whose 
extreme anti-National and anti-Catb 
olic views brought him into equal 
prominence in Ireland with Mr. Wil
liam Johnston, M. P., died of apo
plexy on Monday lMt. Mr. Kane's, 
like all fiery pâtures, was not without 
its good points. The financial rèla-. 
lions case had almost threatened to 
work hia political conversion. But 
loud railing against -she Catholic 
Church wm too congenial to him to 
hope for any improvement in that di
rection. JL single line despatch by 
cable alio mentions tbe death of an
other man who waa a type that the old 
country alone pan produce. Sir 
Stuart Knill, ex-Lord Mayor of Lou
don, wm so strict a Oatholic that it 
wm his habit to send a substitute to 
the Established Church services, in 
esses where custom called for the re
presentative of tbe corporation. He 
made an excellent official, snd wM*the 
more admired for his strict religious 
views,-^r-patholic Register.

St. Andrew’s Cross.

MILBURN’d STERLING HEAD
ACHE POWDERS cure the worst head 
ache in from five to twenty" minutes 
and leave no bad after-effects. One 
powder 6c., 3 powders 10c., 10 powders 
26c. __________

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Burns, etc.

HAGYARD’8 YELLOW OIL cures 
sprains, broisee, sores, wonnde, cute, 
frostbites, chilblains, stings of insects, 
bnrna, gpnlds, contusions, etc. Price 26c.

gyEST thing li discounted at Weeks & 
Go’s betg storing sale, 20 to 80 per cent. 
Plenty of goods end bargains fof all. 
Everything going ohoep.—W. A. Weeks 
*0°, Qot, 26, Si.

The cross of Sr. Andrew is always re
presented in the shape of the letter y ; 
but that this is an error ecclesiastical 
historians prove by appealing to the 
cross itself on which fie suffered, which 
St. Stephen of Bergnndy gave to the 
Convent of St. Victor, neat Marseille*; 
and which, like the common cross, is 
rectangular, Jhe cause of the error 
is thus explained : When the Ap°*t!e 
suffered, the cross, instead Of being 
ppright, rested on its foot and arm 
end in this posture be was fastened to 
it—his hands to one arm and the 
head, hia feet to the other arm aod 
the toot, his bead in the air.—Ave 
Mina.

From Ear 
To Jaw.

“ I have been for years more or less 
ynbjçct tp eruption» on my skin. The left 
side of my face from the top of my ear fq 
half way down my jaw was in a very 
bad state—being almost raw, making 
diving very painful. I waa advised to 

•try Burdock Blood Bitters. One bottiq 
perfectly cured me. I can honestly re
commend B.B.B, to all who suffer from 
any skin disease.” G. WHITE, -Carie- 
yUe. N.W-T,
B.B.B. cures Salt Rheum, Eczema, 
Tetter, Shingles," Boils, Pimples, 
Sores, Ulcers, and all form* 
pf Sldn Disposes an$
Eruptions, from the 
smallest pimple to 
the worst scrofulous 
•era.

DISAPPEARED!
Kidney Peins All Sene. 
What Did It?
Doan’s Kidney Pills.
How Do You Know?
A Kingston Wan Says So.

Mr. W. J. Pappa, us Barrie St., King
ston, Ont-, writes as follows : “ Having 
been troubled with kidney disease for 
years, and not having received any per
manent relief until I used Doan’s Kidney 
Pill., I take great pleasure in letting 
others similarly afflicted know of the 
wonderful curative properties possessed 
by Doan's Pills. Before taking them I 
was troubled at night by having to rise, 
but can now sleep, and do not feel weary 
in the morning. I hope that this may 
induce other sufferers from kidney or 
urinary troubles to give Doan's Kidney 
Pills a faithful trial, for I know that no 
other remedy could have acted so well 
as they did in my case." •

Doan’» Kidney Pill» aro the only »ure ears 
for Backache, Bright'» Disease, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, and all Kidney and Urinary trouble». 
Price 50c .all druggist». The Doan Kidney 
Pill Co., Toronto, Out. Ask for Doan'» and 
refuse all others.

MISOStsLvAITBO'CrS.

REDUCED TO SILENCE.
“Yes,” said the talkative barber. 

“ I’m in politics, and they can’t lose 
me.”

“ Wei’,” replied the lathered victim, 
“ if yonr razor ie eny indication, vour 
opponents are facing a strong poll.”

From that on he refrained trorn poli
tical discussions with scraped acquaint
ances.

IMPURE BLOOD.

Mrs. Will Varner, New Oanada, N. 
S., writes: “I have used Burdock 
Blood Bitters for Headache and Im
pure Blood. One bottle made a cure, 
I think there is no better medicine 
made.” <

Minards Liniment Cures Dan
druff.

Janitor—(to tramp)—Don’t yon a 
the sign that says no begging and loiter
ing are allowed here. ?

Tramp (indignantly)—I'm not beggin’ 
and loiterin’. I’m only beggin'.

When the children grind their teeth, 
have a ravenous appetite, yet don’t 
seem to thrive, give them Dr. Low’s 
Worm Syrup. It will clear out every 
worm without harming the child. 
Price 25c.

Baddeck, June 11, 1897. 
C.C. Richards & Co.

Dear Sirs,—Minard’s Lini
ment is my remedy for NEU
RALGIA.

It relieves at once.
a. s. McDonald.

One LAX A-LIVER PILL every 
night for thirty days makes a complete 
care of biliousness end constipation. 
That ie—just 25 cents to be cored,

À DnMimHe Jeweller's Wife
SHr 2!, SX *31

BY WILBURN'S HEART ARB 
BERVE PILLS.

Mrs. D. E. Lasalle, Canal Street, Dunn- 
ville, Ont-, whose husband keeps a 
jewellery store, and is one of fee best

known and most progressive citizens of 
Dunnville, Ont., gives the following de
scription of her recent experience in the 
use of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Fills:

“ I took Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills for weak nerve», dizzinees, palpita? 
tion of the heart, smothering Spell» at 
night and sleeplessness. Before I used 
them I could not get restful sleep, and 
my nerves were often so unstrung that I 
would start in alarm at the least noise, 
and easily worried. '

“ Last February I commenced taking 
this valuable medicine, and it proved the 
right remedy for my weak and shattered 
nervous system. Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills restored my nerves tp a 
Strong and healthy condition, gave regu
lar and normal action of the heart.

“ I sleep well now, and am better in 
every way, and I recommend them 
heartily to all who suffer as I did.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, cop, 
a box, or 3 for $1.15, at all druggSts- 
T. Milburn A Co., Toronto, Ont. " '

Lsxs-Llver Pills care Constipation. Sick 
Headache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia. Every 
pill guaranteed perfect, and to work wlth- 

- —----- pria. Price 25c., til druggist*eat » gripe er {

*
For Keeping the )|ome

Iheerful and 
is Music.
mmmmsmm

GOOD MUSIC, such as can be produced on our"

OB It! ORGANS AND PISS.
-------------------:o:-------------------

Nothing lilce it fo drjve away care, II you think you 
cannot afford it, why come in and see us, and it lyill be a 
GREAT SURPRISE to you to learn HOW CHEAP and 
on what EASY TERMS you can have a good ORGAN 
or a PIÀN0. We often have good second hand goods at 
less than HALF PRICE. Everything we sell fully guar
anteed.

Miller Bros
The Old Reliable Music House of P. E. Island,

ÇONNÇLLY’S BUIt-DING, QUEEN STREET

Wet Cold Weather.
-:x:o:x:-

Children Must Have Strong Boots.
SEE OUR MAKE-50 CENTS.

GOFF BROTHERS
BOOT FACTORY.

AUTUMN

WEDDING
GIFTS.

Our provisions of things 
beautiful and rare—the 
“ plate and jewels” ot fur
niture— is the delight of 
gift seekers. We have 
just received a lot of

Qe^s
—AND—

Mahogany
Finished
Rockers

in Cobbler and upholst
ered seats, also Fanpy 
Oak Mahogany Centré 
Tables. These goods 
are the

BIG SALE
—OF—

COOKING
-AND-

For one month we will se'l our new stock of STOVES at 
. greatly reduced prices.

DODD & ROGERS.

AhfQ ARE SURE TO 
PLEASE YOU.

John Newson

FLOUR.
Away Down in Price

THE LAST FEW WEEKS,
Which is a good thing for 
those who have to bqy. art 
account of the partial failure 
of the wheat crop.

We have just reçeiveçj a 
new lot of Flour

DM froi 118 Mils,
Comprising such well-known 
brands as Beaver, Kent, Mon
arch, White Coat and Park 
dale,- which we are offering at 
rock-bottom ptices. Call and 
see us before buying else» 
where.

BEER & 60FF.

Purses,
Chinaware,
Stationery,
Parker ;

Fountain Pens,
Staffords Inks,
Fancy Goods,
Toys,
Books,
Dolls.

A Large Assortment of

Finished Monuments
AND HEADSTONES

To by cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.

Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can 
buy from the manufacturer,

fr°m 08 direct, and we will convince you that this 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 
right in our shop, where customers oan see what they are 
buying.

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

mmmmmmzzm

STOVES
Of all Kinds

At Lowest Prices.
Fennell & Chandler.

mm ramm ? tmmtmznmmmz

are the per]

Sunnyside.

Oxford Tweeds.
----------------— :x:—--------------- -

We have pleasure in announcing that we have secured 
the agency for the Oxford Manufacturing Co., limited, and 
will keep in stock a full line of their celebrated Tweeds, 
Serges, Ladies’ Costume Cloths, Blanketing, Yarns and 
Knitting Hosiery.

High prices paid for Wool.
Qrdera for the trade will be filled at the Mill Prices.

D. A. BRUCE.
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